Newcomer aims to create Russian
CNG-carrier f.eet
Dr Д N Blinkov and Д Д Vlasov, f ro m
Intari , outli ne pla ns fo r CNG carriers
w hich cou ld Ье built and operated
economically Ьу Russian companies.
FF SHO RE deposits of natural gas
comprise ир to 50 % of \vor ld known
reserves. Since deposits in the traditional
extraction are as are sta rting to dry ир at the
same time as demand for energy in the ma in
import markets is growi ng, compressed natural
gas (CNG) sea transport technology is attracting
increasing inte rest , particularly as it enables
cost-effective commercialisation of sma ller and
тегпоте offshore deposits.
The prime benefit of CNG technology is the
possibility to load CNG carriers with natural gas
directly fro m а deposit and unload directly to а п
utility gri d.
As genera lly estimated Ьу
intemationa l exp erts, while LNG delivery rate
is 0.5 Ы lliо п гп' to 4.0 billion гп' annually, то г
rou tes between 250 an d 2500 nautical miles,
CNG transport \vould Ье between 1.5 times and
2.0 times гп оге economic than LNG carriers.
This new techn ology (disc ussed in Тпе Nava!
А rcl1itect's
2004 suppleme nt and be ing
pr omoted Ь у severa l compani es aro und the
\vorld) taps sections of exist ing solut ions, such
as deepwater development of deposits (down to
depths of 1000m ) and ship loadin g and
discharge at submerged offshore terrnin als.
According to Intari's studies, Russia posses ses
enough R&D and production capabili ties of its
own for creati ng the key elements of this new
tech nology, including com petitive CNG carriers
in capacities ир to 12 mill ion пт' .
Vessels of 12 million пт ' could Ье constructed
in St Pet er sburg Ьу Balt ic Shi pyards , wi th
smaller ships coming f rom Admiralty Shipya rds
or Severnaya Verf, also in St Petersburg, ог f rom
Sev mas hpredpriyatie, at Severodvinsk (ne ar
Ar khange l'sk). Design and co nstruction of the
first CNG vesse ls COL11d Ье comp leted in fiveto- six yea rs. А п imp orta nt factor is that the
CNG ships built in Russia are estimated to cost
1.5 times less then in foreign ship yards. Thus,
[е аl precond itions exis t for the creation in the
near future ofRussian CNG vessels operated Ьу
а Russian shipping со трапу (perhaps named
Ф
Gas Line).
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TECHNICAL PARTICULARS
PROPOSED RUSSIAN CNG CARRIER
Le ng th, оа
330 .00т
Breadth
34 .00m
Depth
24 .00m
Draught , lull loa
1 1 .50т
Displacement, lu llload
84 ,500tonnes
Displacement, lightsh ip
75,420tonnes
Deadweight.. ......
..9080dwt
24 .00т
Le ng th 01 cargo cylinders
Number 01 cargo cylin ders
2200
Cargo capacity......
12 mill ion т З
Powe r pla nt......
19 ,11OkW
Spe ed
18 .00knots
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Ап impression 01 а proposed Inlari CNG carr ier, which could Ье buill in Russ ia in various sizes
economical price. 80th Arclic and lemperale-waler versions could Ье conslrucled.
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RENK Power Transmission Engineering for LNG tankers is
sett ing standards lor sale ocean-going transport . The biggest and most
Vehicle Transmissions advanced LNG tankers, single-screw as well as twin-screw vessels, а ге
Industrial Gears fitted with marine gear units, propeller shalt coup lings and slide Ьеа 
Ma rine Gears
rings from RE NK, guaranteeing maximum reliability and есопоту
Slide Bea ring.
in
all operating modes - in both drive systems: with electr ic motors ог
coupling.
Te.t System. diesel engines . То ensure еуег increasing performance and to meet the
еуег rising technological challenges, there is опе distinct solution :
RE NK Inside!
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